
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
REGIONAL OFFICE 

2006 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD BUILDING 

234 STATE STREET 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226 

Mr. Be J, Glendening 
SuperinteEdent of Industries 
Federal PPLSO~ Industries, Inc, 
Milan, Mchlgan 48160 

JAN 2 4969 

Dear I%:. Clendening: 

We have examaned the balance sheet of the Federal Prison . -@%LEBG&E&>, Elan&%&i&an, as of June 30, 1968, and 
lated statements OP oparatlons and manufacturing expenses. 

The examsnat~on was made pursuant to &he Government Corporation 
Control Ace: (31 U.S.C. 841), 

Our examinatiorre, completed in Oceober 1968, was made in 
accordance wzth generally accepted audEting standards and included 

' such tests of the accounting records and financial transactions as 
PJ~! considered necessary under the ciscumstaaces. Although we did 
not observe Ehe taking of cycklcal physical inventories, we made 
physical tests 9 reviewed accounting evadeazce to assure the 
reasonableness of the inven'tory balances* We considered the audit 
work completed in February 1968 by the FBI examiners,whfch also 
+ncluded test verifications of anvsn&~y balanceso 

Our examination disclosed no matters of sufficient significance 
to materially affect the IrsliabiUty of the ffnanc~al statements0 How- 
ever 3 cereajln matters requaring your a&tsntion WCXQ discussed with you 
and your staff during our exammatione These maeters are set forth 
below for your further consideration and comment. 

Transactions Affizcting 
Capi&al Asset Accounts 

$267,.&I total cost authorized as of thaetime for the'vocational 
By Sepeember 30, 1967, FPX had expended $267'400 of the 

trainrng building, and on October lo 1967, the! bunldfng was placed 
in useo The agreemsnt between the Federal Csrrectronal Enstitution 
and FPE provided for the B~stitutlico~a to absorb 42 percent of the 
u",flaty charges for the building beginning fktQb~3r 1, 1967. HQWQVLS~, 
as of June 30, 1968, the total cyst of csastruction of $288,045, con- 
sxsting of the $267,400 that had been fncurred at the time the building 
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was placed in use plus $20,645 incurred for addational stems 
approved thereafter, was still recorded an construction account 
35.2 and deprecratnon schedules had not been estzablnshed, 

In accordance with the FPI manual which requires that 
construction costs be capiealnzed and that dqzeciatlon be. 
charged begznnlng with the moneh folloa~mg the month in which 
the buildzng was placed in use, we recommend that FPI: 

(a> transfer construction costs of the vocatsonal eralnang 
bualding from construction account 35,2 to buildmg account 30, 
retroact~v@ to IVovember 1, 19679 and 

Qbl establxsh the required deprecnat%oaa schedules and charge 
tzhe relaeed expense accoune: for depreciatron on ehe vocational 
training buzldrng retroactzve to November 1, 1967, 

Because 42 percene of tzhe floor space zw. the buildzng %s occupied 
by the Institution's maintenance shops p we believe that the Institution 
should bear its share of the build&g use cost a8 iB: does for 
utilitaeso Therefore, we recommznd that FPH attempt to revase Arts 
agreement with ehe Institution to enabPe it to bill the Pnstitution 
for ats proportaonate share of ehe mon&ly depreceataon charge 
retroactive to November 1, 1967, 14: was agreed that an attempt 
would be made to obtain &e required approval Eo’B: this action, 

v- 
2, In acfAounU,ng for a $lO,BOO payment made on Hay 10, 1968, 

for iE:s share of the coa% of constructing a new incin@raZor, FPI 
charged tzhe amount to other expense account 63,3, However:, because 
the ipa-cineratoz was to be ~oinstly 0-d by FPI and ehe Hnstitution 
and sisnce its construction was not started untS1 after July 1, 1968, 
the $lO,QQO represented an advance payment rhat should have been 
accounted for as axa asset. FPEDs accsuntfng treatment of the payment, 
therefore, resulted in a $PO,QOO overstatementz of expenses and a 
$f0,600 understatement of assets in fiscal year 1968, We recommend 
thaQ: FPI capitalzze its share of the incinerator cost:, credit Ghe 
app1PcabI.e expense account, and charge related depreciat~oo when 
appropriate, Pt 533s agreed the recommended aceion would be taken 
and chat depreciation cha rges would be made begInning with the month 
following the month SW which the incinerator is placed in use. 

3, The cost of constructing the inflammable storage building 
in 196h was $3Q,4960 Of this amount, FPL has capftalized only $24,849. 
The difference of $5,647 represents construction costs expended by the 
fnstitut50n for c%viliaPz supervLsoqr personnel and the use of its 
equipment, 
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Because $5,647 zncurzed by the Inst~eutson represents constructLOn 
costs of the FPH building, v-e recommend Lhat FPI rermburse the 
Institution for 1ts mst3, and adJust its capital asset accounts and 
depreclatlon schedules and charges, In rezmbursang the Institution, 
consrderatlon should be given by FPH to ehe cost for space used by 
the Instatutlon whole occupying a portion of the lnflam~able storage 
buildzng, 

Transactions and Procedures 
Affectrng Inventor zes 

Our examination of fnve~~tory records indicated a need for closer 
( suprv1sion, zpz some instances, over the recordrng of traassactions and 

for greater emphasis on compblance with FPP manual requirements, 
For example: 

1, Special tool%ng costs of $4$157 related to the unfinbshed or 
unstarted por@on of an order for beds were charged to fxnzshed goods 
rLmven~ory as of %UrnO 309 1968, rather than to wosck-in-process, as 
required by ehe FPTEsx.I~~, 

2, Aborat 6,500 springs doaaeed by a vendor were not recorded on 
the Inventory records, as required by the FPH mapIual, because FP'9 officials 
believed the donated sps~ngs had no value* 

3, Steel t$bxng valued at $966 was not posted to stock record 
cards, 

4, The procedure used for repwtmg obsolete, excess, and&Low- 
moving items ideratlfles only slow-moving zizems, We found that most of 
the transfer case material purchased zn 1960 and rdentifled as excess 
in our fscal year 1964 audit is still on hand amd was not reported 
on Fo-rm 63B (Report of Obsol.ete, Excess, and Slow-Noving Items) during 
1968, Also, recommeltrdatnons for retentiom sf items reported on Form 
63B were not Justif;red in writang as requzred by the FPP manual* 

We recolmnend that greater emphasis be gaven to supervision and 
control over these types of transactions and reports. We also recommend 
that FPI offfciaks review tihe quantaty of an rtem OP hand even though 
there have been some issues of the item during the; year to assure that 
excess qcantitfes are not being retained. 

Our renew also disclosed other isa,stances -andPca@ing that closer 
supervision over the recording of tranasactioas may be required and that 
certain coa$rols deserve greater emphasis, Par example: 
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1. Welding supplxes and u'cilrlies expenses of about $1,421 
incurred m fascal year 1968 T wre recorded as fiscal year 1969 expenseso 

20 Welding wzre recerved cm receivmg report nwber 488 was 
erroneously recorded as 1,645 pounds, ehe quantzty of F7ire ordered, 
instead of 1,065 pounds, the .arrount actually receaved. 

3. several %'equests for Furch~se~~ (FPX Form 89) had been 
altered ito show ntem descriptron changes and additxonal iSems ordered 
wrthou'c the lndzcated acknowledgement of else approving official, 

A 0 Renew of accounts receivable schedules dlsclssed instances 
of accsuEts past-due over 60 days without a wratten request forpay- 
ment bemg made as required by ehe FBI manual, 

5, Overixme is paid to amates for hours worked SI excess 
of a normal weekly work period, However,norrral work periods 
are sometsmes changed for various reasons, such as recalls 
resulting from staff meetings, and no h~it%en notices of the 
changes are prepared. As a result, the propriety of overtzme 
l-was rapexted by foreman on inmates" weekly time forms cannot 
be subsaquencXy VW ffxed I) 

Et was agreed Ehaf. correctzive actsool would be take3 for these 
matters mcludmg the issuance of instructions m writing establishnag 
the imates* work-week* 

We wnsh co ocknoerledge the courtesy and cooperation extended to 
mm seaff during tthe exminat~on~ and r~3uld apprecxak;e your comments 
as to the final actions taken on the matters discussed herein, 

copies of tkhl& letter are bemg se1lc LQ aa commisslQner Qf 

Hndnstries, Federal F-rzson Industries, Isac,; the Assistant Attorney 
General for AdmznisWation, Departzmcnt of Justice, and the Warden, 
Federal Correctional PnstitutWn, Milan, Michigan, 

Sincerely you323, 

Q 




